Experience of a lifetime

Gavi is a popular ecotourism spot in Kerala. It is regarded as one of the ‘must see’ places in the state. The 80 km long journey to Gavi through the evergreen forest is an experience in itself. With stunning view points, these dam sights and many stopovers of lush greenery, evergreen memories beckon you. Come, go back to nature and soak in the experience at a high time.

Gavi package by DTPC Pathanamthitta

Tour packages include
Sight seeing in A/C or non A/C vehicle • Entry ticket and vehicle pass • Full time guide • Breakfast, lunch, snacks and tea • Insurance and first aid • Various activities at Gavi (nature walk, plantation visit and boating)

Tour packages exclude
Accommodation (it can be provided on pre order) • Extra journey (package cost is for journey from Pathanamthitta / Konni to Gavi and back. Any extra pick-up or drop trip will be at an extra cost).

Prohibited
Alcohol drinking / Smoking / Drugs.

A green journey beckons you

Angamoozhy is the gateway to Gavi where an enchanting evergreen trail into the woods begins. View Point offers you unlimited misty encounters and renews your love for nature. Moozhiyar Dam helps you laze and relax amidst serene waters and leaves you mystified. Kakki Dam is where the wonders of nature are manifest in the diverse forms of flora and fauna. Eco Point is a dense forest location that boasts of bio-diversity and promises you a refreshing experience. Kochu Pampa Dam lets you harmonize with pristine surroundings whose scenic beauty remains unmatched. Nature Walk captivates your imagination in the company of chirping birds and other wildlife sounds. Plantation Visit wraps you in the scent of cardamom and other spices as you gaze at the fields in awe. Gavi makes for a quiet, beautiful, pristine forest haven which takes your breath away and offers a host of options that makes every moment memorable.

Timing & Cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Pathanamthitta / Konni</th>
<th>6:30 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>End</td>
<td>Pathanamthitta / Konni</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Route: Angamoozhy / Kochandi check post - Moozhiyar Dam - View Point - Eco Point - Kochu Pampa Dam - Gavi - Pachakanam

Return: Vallakkadava-Vandiperiyar-Kuttikkanam-Mundakkalam - Erumeli - Ranji Pathanamthitta

- For people traveling from Travandrum, Konni is the nearest pick-up point. Safe parking for vehicles will be arranged in the Elephant Cage.
- For people traveling from Ernakulam, Pathanamthitta is the nearest pick-up point. Safe parking for vehicles will be arranged in Pathanamthitta.

Vehicle for package | cost per person for the package
--- | ---
Safari Jeep non A/C (5 person) | 1600
Traveller non A/C (12 person) | 1300
Traveller A/C (12 person) | 1600

Cost includes all taxes

Mode of payment
- Full payment in advance